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AVOCADO
biteBEAUTIFOOD

Avocado pears are a tree fruit grown in tropical  and  

subtropical climates. Sublime creaminess  comes  from  ~ 

20%   healthy fats.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Carotenoids Lutein & Zeaxanthin, 

Vitamins E, K & C, B Vitamins – B1, B2, B3, B5,  Biotin, 

Folate, Potassium.

 SKINFOOD :   Vitamin E  + l uscious lipids  

replenish skin’s natural moisture barrier to  

keep soft and hydrated.  An tioxidants fight free radicals 

that cause  skin  inflammation, dryness and tissue 

deterioration . Vitamin C boosts collagen production .  

 EAT : Don’t apply heat as the flavour  deteriorates. Enrich 

a green salad  .  M ash with lime zest  and  juice, garlic, 

cumin  and salt  . Drizzl e in place of olive oil. Perfect in a 

glowing green smoothie or nourish bowl.

t ipAvocados normally take a 
week to ripen but can be 

accelerated in a paper bag 
with an apple. Makes an 

amazing green  
smoothie!
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HONEYCOMB
biteBEAUTIFOOD

Honeycomb is produced from a hexagonal wax 

structure of cells built by bees. It is chewy, sweet 

and contains natural honey within its cells. Honey is 

naturally sought from honeycomb and is used in many 

traditional medicines for thousands of years, both 

topically and internally.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Antioxidants including vanillin, niacin, 

riboflavin, potassium, copper, magnesium, manganese 

and iron.

 SKINFOOD :   Antibacterial and antioxidant properties 

help to remove toxins from the body and skin while 

fighting free radicals to promote a warm, natural glow 

and reduce the appearance of fine lines. 

EAT : Stir with warm water and a dash of lemon juice for 

a morning cleansing elixir, or use a healthier alternative 

to sweeten your favourite dessert.

t ip
Look for raw unheated and 

organic honeycomb at your local 

health shop to receive the top 

beauty benefits of  

honeycomb.



Originating from Asia, mandarins have an easy to peel, 

non edible skin with sweet and juicy segments inside 

similar to oranges.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Antioxidants such as vitamin C and 

vitamin A, vitamin E, vitamin B12, iron, potassium, 

magnesium, phosphorus, calcium, and fibre.

 SKINFOOD :   Fabulous for skin and hair. Packed with 

antioxidants a serve can provide up to 80% of your total 

daily vitamin C requirement helping to neutralise the 

harmful cell-damaging effects of free radicals. Loaded 

with vitamin A, which protects the skin by helping to 

absorb UV rays. High dietary fibre cleanses the system 

flushing out harmful toxins to give your skin a healthy 

and natural glow. The combination of vitamin E and  

B12 encourages healthy hair growth and works to  

slow greying.

 EAT : The perfect non messy fruit for a mid morning 

snack, just peel and enjoy!
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MANDARIN
biteBEAUTIFOOD



Vanilla beans with their soft floral aroma, are picked 

from the vines of vanilla orchids. 

FOOD ACTIVES:  Antioxidants including vanillin, niacin, 

riboflavin, potassium, copper, magnesium, manganese 

and iron.

 SKINFOOD :   Vanillin (not to be confused with the 

synthetic man made version used in processed food 

industry), is a fabulous antioxidant which wards off 

damaging free radicals. It helps to protect your skin 

from the sun, guarding against UV rays which can 

lead to the formation of sun spots and wrinkles. Anti-

inflammatory vanilloids also help your complexion by 

working to reduce redness and puffiness while riboflavin 

enhances metabolic processes within the body. This 

helps both the production and division of skin cells to 

keep you looking youthful and radiant. 

EAT : Try poaching fruit with vanilla beans and water or 

mixing with soaked chia seeds.
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VANILLA
biteBEAUTIFOOD

t ipVanilla beans can be used 
whole or the seeds can be 
collected from the inside. 

When using the seeds, split 
the side of the bean using 

a knife then scrape the 
seeds out.



THE BEAUTY  
OF FOOD

harnessing

Our LIP NOURISH are made with a potent mix of active foods that 

feed the skin with nutrients, hydration, protective antioxidants and 

anti-inflammatories.

  Avocado, sesame oils and cacao butter deeply moisturise lips

  Beeswax and lecithin lock in moisture

  Ginger and spices  are rich in  anti-inflammatories

  Citrus rich in Vitamin C helps neutralise free radicals



Mint was traditionally used as a medicinal herb to treat 

and soothe the digestive tract. Today, mint is known for 

a variety of benefits with its oils being added to many 

beauty products.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Antioxidants including vitamin C, 

carotene, magnesium, copper, iron, potassium, calcium.

 SKINFOOD :   A member of the three A’s, mint is anti-

bacterial, anti-inflammatory and full of antioxidants!  It 

works to cleanse your body and clear skin disorders 

by removing toxins from the skin.  Promoting a clear, 

fresh complexion, mint also works to soothe your body 

by reducing inflammation. Its antibacterial properties 

are perfect to freshen your breath whilst reducing 

inflammation to help keep your gums healthy.

 EAT : Fresh mint is used to liven up and add flavour 

bursts to Asian dressings, pretty fresh fruit vitamin waters 

and mocktails. Sprinkle on sweet pineapple pieces or 

add a surprise note to green leaf salads.
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MINT
biteBEAUTIFOOD

t ipToo much heat can turn 
mint bitter.  Make sure 

when cooking you add it 
at the end to ensure you 

keep its lovely, fresh aroma 
and taste.



Aside from being anti-ageing, perfect for sensitive skin 

and an all-rounder for the immune system, Cacao  

Butter contains a natural nutrient composition making it 

nourishing and incredibly hydrating for the skin.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Manganese, zinc, calcium, potassium 

and Vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, C, and E.

 SKINFOOD :  Antioxidants help to protect against skin 

cell damaging free radicals and fight the signs of ageing. 

Vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, C, and E help to repair skin cells, 

moisturise and reduce the appearance of scars and 

stretch marks. Omega fatty acids provide a barrier and 

seep deep down into the skin to hydrate, and help 

prevent inflammation and fight the everyday toxins  

you encounter.

 EAT : You can use cacao butter to make your own 

healthy versions of chocolate treats and chocolate 

barks. You can even add goji berries to white chocolate 

bark for an added anti-oxidant boost.
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CACAO BUTTER
biteBEAUTIFOODfun factIt is the Cacao Butter 

in chocolate that is 
responsible for the 

mouthwatering effect that 
keeps you coming back 

for more.



A delicious skin food, Limes have a host of beauty 

benefits, aid in digestion and provide a beautiful fresh 

zing and aroma.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Potassium, calcium, folate, vitamin A, 

vitamin C, limonoids and dietary fibre.

 SKINFOOD :  High in vitamin C and limonoids, limes 

provide a great boost of antioxidant activity. They help 

protect your skin from free radicals which can damage 

collagen and elastin and help to maintain a smooth, 

charming complexion. Vitamin C is also a co-factor to 

collagen production, that fabulous protein that keeps 

you skin smooth and wrinkle free. Limonoids are able to 

stay in your body longer than many other antioxidants, 

giving you the best protection from free radicals. 

Potassium assists your kidneys to flush toxins from 

the body while fibre aids the absorption of essential 

nutrients keeping your body clean and nourished.

EAT : Vitamin C increases the absorption of iron into the 

body so why not try adding it to meat dishes to make 

full use of the iron you are consuming.
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t ipTry leaving your limes out 
of the fridge or warming in 
hot water before juicing - 

this can allow more juice to 
be collected.

LIMES



A family favorite, juicy, sweet oranges are known for 

their high vitamin C content to strengthen your immune 

system and to give you a serious antioxidant boost for a 

smooth youthful complexion.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Vitamin C, vitamin B6, thiamin, 

riboflavin, folate, calcium, potassium, magnesium, 

copper and fibre.

 SKINFOOD :  Like others in the citrus family, oranges 

are packed with vitamin C which works as a powerful 

antioxidant due to its water solubility. This means 

vitamin C is able to be put to work inside cells helping 

to protect both their strength and structure to maintain 

a smooth, wrinkle free complexion. The fibre content 

in oranges also helps to reduce spikes in blood sugar 

levels while aiding the removal of toxins from the body.

EAT : Oranges are great added to fruit salad or as an easy 

snack.  They can also be juiced and mixed with some 

mint to create a refreshing (healthy!) cocktail.
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t ipCommercial oranges 

currently have a high 

pesticide use so try and 

buy organic oranges when 

possible!

ORANGES



Each lip nourish contains luk’s Superfood AAA 

Complex™ a potent proprietary mix of foods rich in 

active sources of Antioxidants, Anti-inflammatories 

and Essential Fatty Acids to protect, soothe and 

moisturise for soft, smooth lips. 

Lip Nourish offer a much needed antidote to the 

environmental damage (those pesky free radicals) 

we all face daily.  



Also known as Masala Chai (mixed-spice tea), chai 

is known for its exotic taste and nourishing benefits. 

A traditional chai spice mixture usually contains 

cinnamon, ginger, clove, cardamom, black pepper 

and black tea. This combination is a natural stimulant, 

encouraging and facilitating balanced energy 

production within the body. 

FOOD ACTIVES:  Antioxidants including vitamin C, 

vitamin A, manganese, potassium, calcium, iron and 

theobromine.

 SKINFOOD :  Packed with antioxidants, chai spices can 

help prevent free radical damage that cause premature 

aging. The cloves, ginger and cinnamon all contain 

strong anti-inflammatory benefits which reduce redness 

and puffiness in your complexion whilst soothing your 

digestive system. The mixture of ginger and cardamom 

also helps to fight against colds and strengthen your 

immune system! 

EAT : Chai spices can be boiled with black tea and water, 

strained and served with warm milk. 
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t ipAdding different ratios 

of each can allow you to 

create your own personal 

mixture! Honey can be 

added as an optional extra. 

CHAI SPICE



Edible seeds of the flowering plant Sesamum indicum. 

Dates back to >5000 years ago, revered for mystical 

powers… think Ali Baba and 'Open Sesame'.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Copper, vitamin E, zinc, manganese 

and UNIQUE antioxidant lignans sesamin and 

sesamolin.  

SKINFOOD :  Helps  produce a radiant, and bright 

complexion. Vitamin E reduces inflammation and keeps 

skin toned. Copper plays an important role in preventing 

age spots and stimulates collagen and elastin formation. 

Sesamolin and sesamin increase vitamin E supplies in 

your body. Zinc assists against acne .

EAT : Adds a nutty taste & crunch to salads and stir-fries, 

sprinkle away to boost your breakfast bowl or baking. 

Use the oil or tahini in Asian dressings or marinades.
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t ip
Keeps well because of 

high levels of natural 

antioxidants.

SESAME



We all know this bright yellow segmented citrus fruit, 

but did you know that add a dash to your all-day sipping 

water to turns it into a delicious skin-beautifying and 

body-alkalising refreshment.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Vitamin C, flavonoid - limonins, 

calcium, potassium.

SKINFOOD :  Contain powerful antioxidants and can 

help prevent the formation of free radicals that damage 

the skin and cause inflammation. Lemons help with 

collagen formation to help keep your skin plump and 

smooth and are excellent for breaking cycle of acne / 

psoriasis conditions.

EAT : The best way to use lemons in your everyday 

cooking is to squeeze over skin-loving salad leaves, 

drizzle with olive oil, dash of S&P, baked with fish, use 

in marinades or combine with other fruits for natural 

icy-poles and other sweet trips!
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t ip
Add a dash to your all-day 

sipping water to turn it 

into a skin-beautifying 

refreshment.

LEMON



The name cinnamon means fragrant plant of China, 

obtained from the bark of a tree. Sweet & aromatic, it’s a 

perfect addition to many meals and drinks. 

FOOD ACTIVES:  Manganese, Flavonoids - carotene & 

lutein, eugenol + many more.

SKINFOOD :  Super antioxidant to help skin neutralize 

free radicals, preventing them from causing damage 

and triggering inflammation. Can help brighten your 

complexion, tighten and smooth skin and reduce acne, 

psoriasis & puffiness.

EAT : Helps fight sugar cravings…sprinkle on pancakes 

instead of sugar. Reducing your sugar intake helps 

prevent AGES – a celluar glycation process that  

breaks down the structure of your skin and causes  

lines and wrinkles. 
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t ip
Very versatile for an instant 

fragrant, flavour boost. The 

most powerful antioxidant.

CINNAMON



  Antioxidants  

(sesamolin & sesamin)

  Anti-inflammatories 

(omega 3)

  Vitamins  

(A, C, D, E, B+)

  Minerals  

(zinc, potassium, copper)

  Essential Fatty Acids 

(omega 3, 6, 9)

  Cruelty Free 

  Non GMO

  No G luten 

  Sustainable Energy

  Ethical Buying  

  Organic Cold Pressed Oils  

for Taste

  No S ynthetic Dyes 

  No S ynthetic Fragrance 

  No Synthetic Preservatives 

  No P etro-chemicals 

  No  P hthalates 

  No L ead or Heavy Metals 

  No S ilicones 

  No G lycols (PEG’s)

FOOD ACTIVE100% NATURAL TOXIN-FREE
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made from food
100% NATURAL, TOXIN-FREE LIPSTICK 



Tangy with an gorgeous underlying sweetness, 

grapefruit has a juiciness that rivals all other citrus fruits, 

with the same health and beautify benefits. In season 

and at their best from winter through to early spring. 

FOOD ACTIVES: Fibre,  Potassium, Vitamin A, vitamin 

B5 and Vitamin C.

SKINFOOD :  Grapefruit are rich in Vitamin C, amazing 

for boosting the collagen in your skin to help keep it 

plump and wrinkle free. Anti-oxidants fight free radicals 

that can cause lines, wrinkles, discolorations and 

blemishes. Grapefruit extracts increase the pH of the 

skin, which can help reduce spots and inflammation. 

For your inside, they can also lower cholesterol and 

vitamin C helps to figh off colds and flu. 

EAT : Use in citrus winter salad or for something sweet, 

make into a icy granita or sorbet. For main courses, use 

a side salsa in seafood or chicken dishes.
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t ip
Storing your grapefruit in a 

bag in the fridge can keep it 

fresh for up to 2 weeks.

PINK  
GRAPEFRUIT



Best known for its ability to alleviate stomach discomfort 

and nausea this root has now been proven to have 

strong antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, 

which is particularly beneficial for the skin.

FOOD ACTIVES:  Antioxidants; gingerols (in particular 

6-gingerol).

SKINFOOD :  The potent antioxidants in ginger 

have the ability to neutralise free radicals which 

cause inflammation in both the skin and joints. The 

anti-inflammatory properties work to reduce the 

inflammation of the skin that occurs in psoriasis 

and acne. This prompts the skin to heal itself and 

appear smoother, tighter and less red. It also acts as 

a prevention against premature wrinkles caused by 

inflammation. 

EAT : Grate into any salad dressing or marinade or add 

a chunk into your fresh juices for a zesty bite. Simmer 

with a few slices of lemon and some honey for a 

delicious tea.
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t ip
Suck on a fresh piece of 

ginger to relieve nausea 

caused by motion or 

morning sickness. 

GINGER
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100% NATURAL, TOXIN-FREE LIPSTICK 

made from food


